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PRICE FIVE CENTS

STATISTICS OF THE OPPOSING TEAMS.
TRINITY.
Weight
Age
Height
. School
Morris, '16, left end . . . .. .. .. .. 20
145
5 .10 Hartford High
Howell, '15, left tackle . . .. .... 21
172
St. Mark's
6
Jackson, '18, left guard .... .. . . 19
168
Norwich Academy
5.6
Kinney, '15, center ......... .. 22
200
5 .11 Brooklyn M. T. H. S.
Bradley, '17, right guard .... . .. 22
165
5.8
Williston Academy
Lambert, '17, right tackle . . .. . . 21
180
Baltimore Boys' Latin
6
Connors, '17, right end .. .. .... 22
163
5.10 Pittsfield High
Smith, '15, quarterback ... .. . . 21'
164
5.9
St. Albans
lves, '16, left halfback. .. ..... . 20
150
Detroit Central H. S.
5.8
Cole, '16, right halfback . . . .. .. 21
Hotchkiss ·
158
5 .8
Castator, '16, fullback . .. . ..... 21
190
6
Exeter
Su bstit;u tes.
Craig, '16, back .... .... .. . ... 22
174
5.10 Gunnery
Churchill, '16, line . . . . . . .. . . .. 21
5 .11 Hartford High
175
Meyers, '16, back. .. .. ..... ... 21
176
5 . 10 Walpole, Mass., H. S.

WESLEYAN.
Height
5 ft., 10 in.
6ft.
5 ft., 10 in.
5 ft., 9 in.
5 ft., 10 in.
6ft.
6 ft., 1 in.
5 ft., 10 in.
5 ft., 10 in.
5 ft., 8 in.
5 ft., 9 in.
5 ft., 10 in.
5 ft., 9 in.
6ft.

Age
Bovard, right end ... . ....... .. ... . ..... ... 21
Gordon, right tackle ..... . .. . .... .. ... .. .. 20
Sargent, right guard .. . . . . . .. . ..... . .... . . 20
Eaton, center .. ... . .. . . .. . . ... .. . ... . .... 19
Thompson, center .. . ... ..... .......... . .. 22
Young, left guard . . . . .. . ....... ... ..... . .. 20
Wilkinson, left tackle . . . .... .. . . .. . ....... 20
Talbot, left tackle .. . ...... _. . ............. 21
Nourse, left end . . . ... .. . . . . . ... .. . . . ..... 20
Slocum, quarterback ...... . ... . ........ . . . 20
Johnson, right halfback . . .... . .. . . .. ...... 24
Markthaler, right halfback ...... . . . ....... 20
Newhall, left halfback .... . . ... ... .. .. . . .. 20
Kenan, fullback . .. . .. .. ... . ... .. ..... . . . . 23

Weight
162
180
186
160
169
165
184
177
168
150
162
152
161
192

RECORD.
RECORD.

R. I. State-0 to 0.
Bowdoin-3 to 0.
Union-0 to 7.
Brown-0 to 16.
Amherst-0 to 16.
Worcester P. I.-14 to 0.
Williams-7 to 20.

Trinity 14; Worcester Tech 0.
Trinity 20; Bowdoin 7.
Trinity 0; Amherst 0.
Trinity 14; Williams 20.
Trinity 19; N.Y. U. 3.
Trinity 6; Haverford 0.

"TOM MOORE."
Two-Thirds of Proceeds to
Devoted to Red Cross.

be

It has now been definitely decided
that the proceeds of "Tom Moore," the
play to be presented by the Jesters on
the afternoon of the sixteenth and the
evening of the seventeenth of December,
will be turned over to the Hartford
Chapter of the American National Red
Cross, for the relief of sufferers in the
present war. One-third of the net
proceeds, only, will be retained by the
Jesters as a sinking fund for future
·ventures.
With the date of the performance
but little over six weeks distant, the
cast is rehearsing daily and sometimes
twice a day to "make assurance double
sure" that the high standard previously
raised shall not be lowered. And that
the atmosphere of the play may be
heightened and fully sustained, each
member of the cast is studying the
period in which the action took place,
and with special attention to the particular character assumed.
·
The staging of the play will also
receive careful attention, and every
endeavor will be made to have the
settings and costumes as historically
accurate as possible. W. B. George, '16,
is the man responsible for this very
important side of the production. He

has opened negotiations with the Castle
Square Theater · in Boston, where the
play was produced lately, and will
endeavor to secure the complete settings
and properties used in that production.
The play itself is charming, and full
of bright lines and situations. It is
from the pen of Theodore Burt Sayre,
fo:r some years one of Charles Frohman's
readers. The story concerns the life
and fortunes of Thomas Moore, Ireland's
greatest poet, and one of the greatest
lyric poets ever known. And through
his youth in Ireland and his later
struggles and successes in London is
woven the golden thread of his romance
with Bessie Dyke, the little Irish
school-teacher who later achieved such
a brilliant success on the English stage.
The play is replete with good parts,
and should prove a great success in the
hands of such clever actors and actresses
as the Jesters number in their ranks,
and more especially so since Mrs.
Henry A. Perkins has again volunteered
her services as coach. Those who can
remember the "Prince and the Pauper"
will recall the finished character in
which every one of the parts was played.
And this was due entirely to the genius,
enthusiasm and infinite patience with
which she addressed herself to the task.
The same system of exchange tickets
will ·be in use that was in force last
year, and an early application is
recommended.

ENDOWMENT

BY

INSURANCE.

Outline of Plan Being Adopted by
Many Colleges.
The Tripod is indebted to Mr. C. B.
Gale of Pittsfield for the following
sketch of a scheme adopted by the
class of 1914 at Williams. This same
plan has been adopted by classes at
many of the New England colleges.
Herewith is presented an insurance
scheme, by which a class can contribute
to an endowment fund for its College.
The plan is as follows:
That each member of a Class take
out a Twenty-Five-Year Endowment
for $250, payable to the President and
Trustees of Trinity College.
An average estimate of this premium
would be $9.50 annually, per man.
Taking as a basis a class of fifty men,
this would guarantee to the College a
gift of $12,500, or more at their twentyfifth reunion.
The dividends, according to the
present schedule, which would be paid
annually to the College, over this
period, would amount to $100 on each
policy, or a total of $5,000, so that
would offset any lapse of policies, which
might be expected.
The advantages of the insurance plan
are many.
In the first place, it places the
raising of an endowment fund upon a

WESLEYAN READY FOR FRAY.
(Special front the Wesleyan Argus. )
The culminating game of the
Wesleyan and Trinity seasons finds the
Cardinal and Black well prepared for
the annual contest. While the development during the season has been
unusually slow, injuries preventing
very rapid _progress, the team that
played Williams and that will face
Trinity knows football, and has a
varied attack and a strong defense
that will not be easily overcome.
Captain Kenan will, of course, be the
center of the offensive plays, and his
success in gaining ground on straight~
line plunges qualifies him for the place.
The strength the line has shown of late
should afford him sufficient protection
for punts, and attempts at drops and
placement kicks. Wesleyan has used
the forward pass this year with her usual
good. success. Markthaler in particular
getting away for long gains, while
Bovard and Nourse, the ends, have
also handled the play well.
Wesleyan has a fairly heavy team as
shown by the statistics of the players.

thoroughly systematic business basis.
The collection of individual payments
is handled by the insurance company,
(Continued on page 2.)
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FOR SATURDAY.

PubUahed Tuesdaya and Friday throuahout
the colleae year by the studenu
of Trinity Colleae.

___ :~~_ig!t_l~Ed__:__: _ ~<_>_und __Wri~ing
Paper for 30c lb. Envelopes
for lOc package.
"Autocrat" Linen worth 25c
for 20c box.

Subser!bera are urged to report promptly any
aerlous Irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All complaints and busineljS communications
abould be addressed to the Cireulation Manacer.
The eelumns of the Tripod are at an times open
to alumni, undergraduates and othera for the free
diseussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
AU communications, or material of any sort lor
Tuesday's il!sue must be in the Tripod box before
10.!)0 a. m. on Monday; for Friday'• Issue, before
10.00 a. m. on Thuraday.

Papetries, odd initials and
35c kind, 10c box.
Playing Cards of fine quality
worth lOc, for only 8c pack.
Pocket Memorandums with
flap, were lOc, for 8c each.

Editor-in-chief,
Thomas Cook Brown, '15.

Brown, Thomson
& Company
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Alumni Editor,
W. Benfield Pressey, '15.
f
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Be Particular
in the small details that are
necessary in the making of perfect

Dress Clothes
Our CUSTOM TAILORING is
perfection itself. Our tailor is an
artist with metropolitan ideas.

ltoufnlls

Athletic Editor,
Nelson J. George, '16.
Associate Editors,
Alfred Harding, Jr., '16,
John E. Bierck, '17,
John Blair Barnwell, '17,
Business Department.

Circulation Manager,
Lloyd R. Miller, '16.
Assistant Circulation Manager,
Stanley M. MerriiJ, '15.
Advertising Manager,
Howard R. Hill, '15.
Ass't Advertising Manager and Treasurer,
William L. Peck, '16.

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND

93-99 ASYLUM SI 00!'lffi"'"J40 TRUMBULLS~

Established 1882.

Entered as second-class matter September 24, 1909,
at the Post Of~iee at Hartford, Conn.

KNOW
FRESHMEN SHOULD
that all Trinity men

Subscription Price, $1.00 per Year.

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP

Advartiainc Ratea furnished on applleatio?-

·Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
He always advertises in o_u r periodicals.

OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL.

Go to

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.

"NOW THEN TRINITY"

Tomorrow is the day of the great
battle. Trinity has a team that will
play with every ounce of its strength
and nerve to win. And, if it be a
.r
P. F. ¥cKEE, Proprietor.
human possibility, win it will. Not
Pictures and Framing, Regilding.
only the team, however, but the whole
37 CHURCH STREET, HARTFORD.
college must be "in the game." Every
'Phone, Charter 4272-14.
Trinity und€rgra-duate will, of course,
on Andrus Field tomorrow. Every
be
Baldwin
Fischer
single
one of these men must go to
MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO.
(1ncorporated)
.Middletown with the idea very firmly
PIANOS-PLAYER PIANOS
and immovably rooted in his mind that
227 Asylum Street.
Trinity cannot be defeated; and every
Hartford, Connecticut.
single
one of them must be helping the
Chase & Baker
,,
Krakauer
team, heart and voice, with every bit
of his nervous energy, throughout the_
game. 'Twas thus that Trinity won
' the epic Wesleyan game of 1911.
'Tis thus-though preferably by a
~reater margin-we honestly believe,
Trinity is to win tomorrow.
·

The Church Art Store.

ST. ANTHONY HALL FRESHMEN.

ENDOWMENT BY INSURANCE.
(Continued from page 1.)

The names of the freshmen at St.
Anthony Hall are as follows: Charles thereby relieving the permanent secreB. Beach, Hartford, Connecticut; Ed- tary of a· burdensome task and collection
is, at the same _time, rendered more
mond R. Hampson, Waterbury, Con- certain, for it is a well known fact that
h€cti~ut; John McK. Mitchell, Center- · - a man ·-wilr pay:·an fnsurance -premium
ville,_ Maryland; Francis J. Bloodgood, before he will meet · any other form of •
Milwauk€€,~ Wisc6nsin; E. J. Brenock - subseription -blank.
Another advantage of this plan is
Hyland, Utica, New York; N. Parker
that, while under most plans, as the
Holden, Detr{)it, -Michigan; Charles F. years go by, the financial burden falls.
I ves, Detroit, Michigan.
on the remaining few, under this plan
as soon as a member dies his policy is
matured at once and paid over to the
College.
Again, under this plan, the College
1917 MEETING.
is sure of an unrestricted amount of
money at a certain date, and, should
A meeting of the Sophomore Class
subsequent classes fall in line, in accorwas held on Saturday, November 7th, -dance with this scheme, a re-occurring
at 12.45 in the Economics Room.
cycle of contributions is set in motion,
The meeting was called to order by and the College will thus in time secure
President McKay, who announced that a practically unlimited endowment
fund:
the business to come before the class
Moreover, at the same time, the
was the assessment for the Sophomore students will as a body be rendering
Hop. Mr. Bradley spoke, saying that their Alma Mater a peculiarly fitting
the Senate favored a reduction in the remembrance for value received during
assessment. There was much discussion their four years of education.
Several of the colleges of New
on the question. Finally, upon motion,
England have, after careful study and
the assessment was reduced from five consideration, taken up this plan, and
dollars to three dollars and a half.
it is by no means new and untried.
Some discussion then arose as to the
credentials -of class membership over
1913 NOTICE.
one of those present. Since he had been
to no other college, and despite the fact
A "1913 Get Together" will be held
that he had the credits of a sophomore at the University Club, Wednesday,
he was notified that he was a freshman November 18th. Any 1913 men who
on the campus, and notified to act can be present are requested to notify
accordingly. He thus lost his place the secretary, W. P. Barber, Jr.
on the class debating team and was
00
succeeded by S. Hungerford, '17.
ALUMNI
ENGLISH
PRIZES.
The meeting then adjourned.
Professor Adams wishes to call the
attention of those who intend to try
for the Alumni Prizes in English to
the fact that the subjects and outlines
NEW ENGLAND
must be approved before December
INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS.
tenth and that the candidates should
(Special from the Wesleyan Argus)
see either him or Professor Stonex as
Wesleyan has inaugurated a plan soon as possible. The essays must be
by which the advantages of a training submitted immediately after the Christtable may be secured without incurring mas holidays. There are three prizes
any additional expense. The men on of twenty-five dollars, twenty dollars,
the football squad eat together at one and fifteen dollars, respectively.
of the frater-nity houses. Each house
00
takes the table for two days, and during
APROPOS OF CUTS.
that period sends to each of the other
Mr.
Welling
wishes to announce that
houses, a number of its members equal
anyone
desiring
to find out about his
to the number the second house has
may
see
him
on Tuesdays and
cuts,
on the squad .
Thursdays
in
Williams
Hall.
Wesleyan's two honorary Senior
00
Societies now have houses. Mystic
Seven built three years ago. Skull and
NOTICE.
Serpent will dedicate their new tomb
The Catalogue Committee has
within a f.ew weeks.
posted the list of students. Notify
the Librarian, at once, in regard to any
corrections or omissions. This list
may be found on the official bulletin
l916 MEETING.
board.
A meeting of the class of 1916 was
NOTICE.
called on Friday, November ·sixth,
All unpaid undergraduate subscripprincipally for the purpose of electing
a secretary and treasurer for the Junior tions to the Tripod will be discontinued
Prom. Committee. J. L. Cole was on November. 17 unless paid or future
elected. Plans for the Prom. were payment s~cured by_ note or check
discussed.
· dated on or before December 23, 1914.
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"Colonia" Luncheon and Tea Shop

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
None Better for $3.00.

The Dansants Mondays and Wednesdays from 4 to 6 and 8 to 12.
Strictly Home Cooking. Run on Pure Food Principles.
The Quaintest Place in town. Dancing.
106 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

"NORMAN"

General Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Aeademie Year will begin on the 1aat
Wednesday in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate Courae
fo~;. Graduates of other Theologieal Seminaries.
The requirements for admiasion and other partleulars ean be had from.
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL.D., Dean.

. •. • .....

~.

COLLAR .

Cluett, Peabody & Co•• lno. Maken

at Middletown.

Middletown, Conn.
For Candidates for Holy Orders.
Courses for the Degree
of Bachelor of Divinity.

. ..

ARROW

Wesleyan vs. Trinity·

Berkeley Divinity School

.

The NEWEST

FOOTBALL NEXT SATURDAY.

PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Sage-Allen Building,
Hartford, Connecticut.

......•

5!~~u~~l~g~Pe~n~~s5

Fidelity Trust Co.

Why Should I Smoke
.TUXEDO?
UXEDO is the logical smoke for
T milft'ona£res
because it is impos·

YALE and HARVARD,
Each 9 inches by 24 inches.
PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN,
Each 7 inches by 21 inches.
4- PENNANT S , Size 12x30-4
Any Lea ding Colleges of
.
Yo ur Selection.
All of our best quality in their
proper colors, with colored emblems.
Either assortment, for limited
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents
and fi ve stamps to cover shipping costs.
Write us for prices before
placing orders for felt novelties
of all kinds.
The Gem City Novelty Co.,
1218 Bittner Street,
Dayton, Ohio.

sible to buy a better tobacco.
Tuxedo is the logical smoke for
the economical man because there
are 40 pipefuls in a ten-cent tinm aking the average cost per pz'peful
only one-fourth of a cent I
To buy cheaper tobacco means to
get ·less pleasure out of smoking,
because it is impossible to make a
tobacco as good as Tuxedo at less
than the Tuxedo price/

46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN •
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit
accounts from College Organization•
and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretar11.
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'11·

GEO. CURRY
ex-Governor, New Mexico
· "Tuxedo appeals to me

strongly on account of its
cool, mild, pleasant flavor.
Therein lie& its superiority to
all other tobaccos."

~~

· Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Comer Main and Pearl Sts., Hartforol, Conn.

Capital $750,000.

Surplus $750,000.

MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice-President.
ARTHUR P. DAY, Vice-President.
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
J. LINCOLN FENN, Secretary,
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Assistant Treasurer.
ALBERT T. DEWEY, Assistant Secretary.

BARBER SHOP
Opposite Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Co.'s Building.

HENRY ANTZ, Proprietor

THE DIRECT PRIMARY

27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD.

Pros and Cons, Chapter 23 .... . . .$1.50
Intercollegiate Debates II, Ch. 9 .. 2.00
The Speaker No. 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . .60
FREE RAW MATERIAL

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

Olds & Whipple
Ranges and Heating Stoves
Our Leader is "The Richmond."
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
. 164-165-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD

•

The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.
offers to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
specified term of years, the
continu!lnce of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accustomed during his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information,
address the Company or any
of its agents.
John M. T ayl or, President.
H enry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secretar11.

•

Sources of .Data

Tuxedo i.5 made of only the finest,
choicest selected leavei of perfectly
aged Burley tobacco. It is made
by the or£g£nal "Tuxedo Process"
which takes all the unpleasantness
out of tobacco and leaves all the
pleasantness inl
Tuxedo has a deliciously mild, fragrant
aroma that is pleasant to all. It is the only
tobacco you can smoke in a room full of lace
curtains without leaving even a trace of odor.
A trial will convince you that Tuxedo is
superior to every other tobacco you have ever
smoked. Buy a tin-today.

STANTON WARBURTON
Cong-ressman
State of Wa shing-ton

"My own experience leads
me to believe hat every desirable qualit:y is pre&ent in
Tuxedo Tobacco. It is the
best smoke I ever had. "

,s:_~

5C

Famous green tin,

with cold letterinc, }
c:urved to fit pocket

0C

In Glass Humidors, SOc and 90c

IRVIN S. COBB
humorist a nd novelist

Send us 2 cents in stamps for postson wby I shouldn't sa:y I
a g e and w e will mail yo u a souvenir
tin of TUXE DO tobacco to any /ike Tuxedo- becau$e I do
like it, very much."
point in the United States . Ad d ress

THE AMERICAN T OBACCO
R ooml299
111 Fifth Avenue

Arthur E. Cushman, President

CO~PANY

New York

.l
l

HINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE

80 Irving Place, New York City.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT

"I can't think of any rea•

FREE

Ch Pclo the 1.'itl es A 1Jo11e

If you are in a hurry for books that are rich
in virile a rgument, return this ad pinned to
your remitt ance. Shipment will be rushed,
postage prepaid !

WATCH THIS SPACE.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenientpouch,
inner· lined with
moisture•proof paper

Source of .Data

Intercollegiate Debates II, Ch. 4 .. $2.00

9,.~

J

DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
Also Calhoun Press-Qualit11 Job Printifll
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

~

Joseph P. Mulcahy, Secretary

The Cushman Music Shop. Inc.
71 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD

VICTROl AS & VICTOR fiECOR DS

The Correct Writing P.a per
Manufactured b11

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
' . •PITTSFI ELD, MASS.

4
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gn TRINITY COLLEGE g
u
t1
HARTFORD, CONNECfiCUT.
t1
t1 LIBRARY contains about 80,000 volumes and the more important periodicals. ll
t1
Open daily for consultation and study.
tl

Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work.

+
Monotypt Composition
for tht Tradt.
+
284 ASYLUM STREET.
PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD

§Jj

THE LABORATORIES- Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for·work in these departments.
t1 ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
t1
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and for admission to Medical and Law Schools.
tltl EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
t1
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.

n
t1

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
Nearest to Colreoe.
tt6 BRQAD STREET, HARTFORD.
Corner Jefferson Street.
This Coupon gives you Sc discount on
SOc-for Trinity students only.
First-class Workmanship.
Smoke Shop and Pocket Billiards

DANCE
All the Latest Hesitation,
Tango, One-Step, and
Maxixes.
For Columbia or Yictor.

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE CO.
719 Main Street.
ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG
NEW HAVEN'S BEST

TAILOR
&presented bu HENRY MACHOL.

LOUIS E. LE WINN,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
9 Asylum St., 3 doors from Main Street.
Watches and Clocks Cleaned 50c,
Mainsprings 50c, Crystals and Hands
lOe each. A very fine line of Watches
and Jewelry, 25c to 40c on the dollar
cheaper than elsewhere.

ll
0

0
0t1

t1
t1

ntl

For Catalogues and Information address the President
or the Secretary of the Faculty.

0
tl

tlDtltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltlOll
BISSELL & CREHORE,
Agents for the
CITY CLEANING & DYE WORKS.
Pressing, Cleaning and Repairing,
in the best possible manner.
Suits Called for and Delivered.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.
Hartford, Conn.

n

t1 A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual Catalogue. tl

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
f:J9 Main Street,

§

College Directory.
Senate-President, G. Dawson Howell,
Jr., '15.

Athletic Association-President, Bertram L. B. Smith, '15; SecretaryTreasurer, J. Norton Ives, '16;
Graduate Treasurer, I. K. Hamilton, Jr.,'91, 65 Washington Street.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

i We Cater to

ii

*

Trinity Men
B. B. B. PIPES

When Purchasing
Inlaid Work.
from our
*+ Bannigan Cigar Co.
Advertisers
you'll confer a favor by mentionina :}:
436 Asylum Street
THE TRIPOD t lol +++++ol•ol•olnl•++++++++++++++

Football-Captain, G. Dawson Howell,
Jr., '15; Manager, Samuel Harmon
Edsall, '15.
Baseball-Captain, Dennis A. Gillooly,
'16; Manager, C. B. Plummer, '16.
Track-Captain, Maurice L. Furnival,
'15; Manager, John H. Townsend,
·
Jr., '16.
Hockey-Captain, J. L. Cole,
Manager, D. W. Little, '17.

'16;

THE

Tennis-Captain, S. H. Edsall, '15;
Manager, J. G. N. Mitchell, '16.
1915 Ivy-Editor-in-Chief, Thomas C.
Brown, '15; Business Manager,
Bertram B. Bailey, '15.
1916 Jvy-EditQr-in-Chief, Robert B.
O'Connor, '16; Business Manager,
Nelson J. George, '16.

Y.M.C.A.-President, J. A. Mitchell,
'15; Secretary, Randwick A. Bissell,
'15.

Musical Clubs-President, I. B. Shelley,
'15.
The Jesters-President, Oscar W. Craik,
'16.

SMOOTHEST
.T OBACCO
UST the smoke after a whirl
in the gym. The best leaf in
the land- aged over two years
-perfect maturity-all harshness
eliminated-not a bite in a thou~
sand pipes-a flavor delightfully
good-wonderfully smooth. No
tobacco ever received such care
-no other tobacco is so smooth!
You will delight in its goodnes5
-enough-ask your dealer.

J

Debating Association-President, W. E.
Duffy, '15.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
EnQravers, Printers, Stationers
lSl Pearl Street,
Hartford, Connecticut.

The Wm. H. Post
Carpet Company
DECORATORS and FURNISHERS,
219 ASYLUM ST.,

HARTFORD.

STUDENTS CAN MAKE FROM
$15.00 TO $35.00 WEEKLY, representing us and taking orders for the
"WALLACE" PORTABLE ELECTRIC LAMP, which sells at sight to
3 out of 5 students-in dormitories and
frat-houses, as well as in offices and
homes. This is an absolute fact and we
can prove it. Write now for full particulars.
WALLACE NOVELTY CO., INC.,
18-lO East 41st St., New York.

One Ounce
Bags, 5 CenlStJ
Convenient
for Cigarette

Smoke"

FuR Two

Ounce Tma

